118 presented him to me. "Nick! He work in Michigan. Big
farm. He like America too." I shook hands with Nick. *
Said Nick: "You New York? Me go New York once."
He made a motion with his hands.to indicate-the sky-
scrapers. Nick spoke animatedly to the others. Suddenly
there was a silence-and the interlocutor spoke up. "They
want to know how you like Greece." "It's marvellous,"
I answered. He laughed "Greece very poor country, yes?
No money. America rich. Everybody got money, yes?"
I said yes to satisfy him. He turned to the others and ex-
plained that I had agreed—America was a very rich coun-
try, everybody rich, lots of money. "How long you stay
in Greece?" he asked. "Maybe a year, maybe two years,"
I answered. He laughed again, as though I were an idiot.
"What your business?" I told him I had no business.
"You millionaire?" I told him I was very poor. He
laughed, more than ever. The others were listening in-
tently. He spoke a few words to them rapidly. "W^hat
you have to drink?" he asked. "Cretan people like Amer-
icans. Cretan people good people. You like cognac, yes?" .
I nodded.
Just then the bus came along. I made as if to go. "No
hurry," said the interlocutor, "He no go yet. He make
water here." The others were smiling at me. What were
they thinking? That I was a queer bird to come to a place
like Crete? Again I was asked what my business "was. I •
• made the motion of writing with a pen. *?Ah!" exclaimed
the interlocutor. "Newspaper!" He clapped his hands
and spoke excitedly to the innkeeper. A Greek newspaper
"was produced. He shoved it into my hands. "You read
that?" I shook my head. He snatched the paper out of
my hand. He read the headline aloud in Greek, the others
listening gravely. As he was reading I noticed the date—
the paper was a month old. The interlocutor translated
for me. "He say President Roosevelt no want fight Hit-

